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Familial Mediterranean Fever (FMF) is an autosomal
recessive disease (MEFV gene) characterized by recurrent
fever and inflammatory serositis. Although majority of
patients have random pattern of attacks, some reports
described precipitating factors. A literature review indi-
cated that FMF attacks occurring only during menstrua-
tion are rarely seen. We report the cases of three patients
with severe dysmenorrhoic pain as unusual clinical pres-
entation of FMF. They were 3 females with a mean age at
onset of 12 years. They never had typical attacks of fever
and abdominal or chest pain, but they suffered from reg-
ular and severe dysmenorrhoic pain. Leukocytosis and C-
reactive protein (CRP) elevation were noted during these
attacks in all patients. Unlike dysmenorrhoea, none of
these patients' attacks responded to non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs. The diagnosis of FMF was based on
typical clinical and laboratory features. On investigation
of MEFV, M694V was the most frequent mutation
All patients responded well to colchicine, and amyloido-
sis was not documented in any patients.
In conclusion, we suggest that gynecologists must be
aware of FMF in the differential diagnosis of dysmenor-
rhoea or endometriosis especially in the people of Medi-
terranean origin.[1]
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